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Abstract To explore the patterns of bushmeat trade in the
Sahel we carried out a multidisciplinary study, focusing on
Burkina Faso. We conducted baseline interview surveys to
examine the variation in people’s perceptions of bushmeat
in relation to their place of residence (urban vs rural), sex
and age. We also analysed the long-term (–) popu-
lation dynamics of two ungulate species, the oribi Ourebia
ourebi and the common duiker Sylvicapra grimmia,
known to be among the main targets of the bushmeat
trade locally. For the antelopes we chose as our study area
a protected area (Nazinga Game Ranch) where poaching ac-
tivities occur and are likely to represent a threat to the local
wildlife. The results of the interviews underlined significant
differences in bushmeat consumption between rural and
urban areas. In particular, the probability of finding people
who did not consume bushmeat increased in the urban area,
where bushmeat is less available than in the rural areas. Sex
and age did not have any effect on people’s perceptions of
bushmeat. In Burkina Faso bushmeat is still widely con-
sumed, and this could be because the bushmeat trade is
poorly controlled, with a lack of enforcement of the legisla-
tion. Long-term field surveys revealed that the oribi and the
common duiker have declined significantly in Nazinga
Game Ranch, suggesting that the bushmeat trade in
Burkina Faso may have negative consequences in terms of
the conservation outlook for these species.
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Introduction

The bushmeat trade has attracted considerable scientific
interest in the forest vegetation zone of Central and

West Africa (e.g. Ajayi, ; Fa et al., a,b, ;
Dupain et al., ; Akani et al., a,b; Kiffner et al.,
; Petrozzi et al., ; Luiselli et al., ). However, it
has not been studied previously in the Sahel region of
West Africa, where drier climatic conditions and distinct so-
cial characteristics of human communities may have re-
sulted in different patterns of trade, and effects on the
local fauna. It has been speculated that the bushmeat trade
in the Sahel may not be as widespread as in the predomin-
antly Christian regions of forested West Africa, as most of
the local people are Muslim (Luiselli et al., ).

To explore the patterns of bushmeat trade in the Sahel we
used a multidisciplinary approach, focusing on Burkina
Faso. We conducted interview surveys to understand peo-
ple’s perceptions of bushmeat in relation to three independ-
ent factors: their place of residence (urban vs rural), sex and
age. We focused on interviews (using the same protocol as
Luiselli et al., ) instead of market surveys (e.g. Fa et al.,
) because of the absence of open sites where bushmeat
is traded, and because direct statistical analysis of carcasses
in markets would not be useful for determining subtle social
factors linked to the trade (Luiselli et al., ). In addition,
we analysed the long-term (–) population dynam-
ics of two ungulate species (the oribi Ourebia ourebi and the
common duiker Sylvicapra grimmia) that are among the
main targets of the bushmeat trade in Burkina Faso
(authors, pers. obs.). We investigated the population dy-
namics of these species in Nazinga Game Ranch, a protected
area that experienced no interannual variations in habitat
quality during the time-span of the study but where poach-
ing activities are known to occur and are likely to be a threat
to the local wildlife. We predicted that if poaching (and
hence the bushmeat trade) were threatening the local wild-
life, the population sizes of the twomain target species of the
trade would be affected even in a protected area where habi-
tat conditions are suitable and stable.
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Our objectives were to () describe people’s perceptions
of bushmeat in relation to their location, sex and age, () ex-
plore the commodity chain of bushmeat in the Sahel, ()
evaluate whether the wild populations of two target species
of the trade are stable, increasing or decreasing under
poaching pressure in a protected area with no changes in
habitat quality, and () consider the implications of any ob-
served patterns for conservation.

Study areas

The study was conducted in Burkina Faso, West Africa, which
is mostly arid, with extended Sudanian and Sahel savannahs.
We conducted the interview surveys in Ouagadougou (in the
neighbourhoods Ouaga , Marché de Songamdé, Kilwin,
Koumdanyoré and Karpalà) and in a number of small, rural
villages (Bieha, Boura, Pama, Sanga, Zabré, Gamboussougou,
Tindougou, Tibadi, Nadiagou and Kompienbiga; Fig. ). The
villages have populations of –, people, except Pama,
which has c. ,. Ouagadougou is a cosmopolitan town,
with a population of c. .million people and a mixture of eth-
nic groups, with the majority of people being Mossi. Most of
the villages are inhabited by people of the Gourmatche ethnic
group.

We studied antelopes in the kmNazingaGameRanch,
in the south of the country,  km fromOuagadougou, where
illegal hunting is known to occur (Marchal et al., ). This is
an area of the Gourounsi ethnic group, with migrants mostly
from the Mossi ethnic group. The vegetation is tall-grass
tree-shrub savannah. The main plant species are Vitellaria
paradoxa, Terminalia spp., Combretum spp., Acacia spp. and
Detariummicrocarpum, and themain grasses areAndropogon
ascinoides and Schizachyrium sanguineum (Croes, ).

Methods

Interview surveys

Information on the bushmeat market chain in Burkina Faso
was obtained, primarily by EMH, through field experience,

hundreds of non-structured interviews with local people,
and news from field staff during –. Most of this in-
formation was obtained informally and in a non-
standardized way, and thus cannot be processed statistically.

During May–October , structured interviews were
conducted with  randomly encountered people in
urban and rural areas. The interviewees were encountered
in places where social life typically occurs (e.g. in market-
places, on the road, and in canteens, restaurants, hair salons
and food shops). We stopped the first person encountered
after a given timespan (in minutes) generated by a random
number generator (Math Goodies, ), within lower and
upper limits that were newly inserted after the completion
of each interview. All interviews were conducted by local
scientists, who disclosed to the interviewees that they were
carrying out a scientific research project. Sex and age cat-
egory (#  years, – years, $  years) were recorded.
Interviewees’ names and level of education were not re-
corded, to protect their privacy (St John et al., ; Nuno
et al., ; Luiselli et al., ). To avoid the risk of non-
independence of the data, we never interviewed two mem-
bers of the same family or the same household.

Interviewees were asked the following questions: () Do
you like eating bushmeat? () If yes, how often do you eat
it? They were offered a choice of responses to question ():
frequently (at least once per week), rarely (c. once per month
or less), or never. Those who indicated that they ate bush-
meat were asked whether they would select the type of ani-
mal to eat or whether they would buy and consume
whatever kind of bushmeat was available.

Population dynamics of antelopes

At Nazinga Game Ranch data were collected along  equal-
ly spaced north–south transects of . km length, arranged
systematically across the entire area of the ranch, using the
linear transect unlimited bandwidth method (Burnham
et al., ; Buckland et al., , ). Overall, c.  km
of transects were surveyed. The survey data were collected
during field projects focusing on elephants Loxodonta

FIG. 1 Locations of the rural and urban
areas in Burkina Faso where interviews
were conducted to investigate patterns
and perceptions of bushmeat hunting.
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africana, conducted during – under the supervi-
sion of EMH and WG (Hema et al., a,b,c).

Data were collected over  days in each of the study years,
with debriefing and sharing sessions in the afternoon. The
transects were surveyed by  teams, each consisting of a sci-
entist (team leader) and two observers (a local resident from a
neighbouring village and a field guide). The teams walked in-
dependently along straight lines. They were equipped with
global positioning systems, compasses, rangefinders, maps,
and sheets on which to record notes on the species, the num-
ber of individuals observed, the radial distance and the view-
ing angle, sex, age, type of activity, and any illegal activity by
people. They began walking early in the morning, as soon as
there was sufficient daylight to distinguish objects accurately.

Statistical analyses

Generalized linearmodelling was used tomodel the interview
results and quantify the relationships between bushmeat con-
sumption and site (rural vs urban), sex and age category
(Hosmer & Lemeshow, ). Consumption of bushmeat
was the dependent variable (consumption data were con-
verted into a binary variable:  = eat (often or rarely) and
 = never eat bushmeat), and the identity link function and
a normal distribution of error were used (McCullagh &
Nelder, ). Three age categories were used for all analyses:
,  years, –, and > years. In the generalized linear
models a stepwise forward regression procedure was used
to test the statistical significance of each variable in turn,
and variables that did not correlate significantly to the de-
pendent variable were excluded (Wald test, P. .).

A χ test was used to compare groups of interviewees who
ate bushmeat frequently, rarely, and never, and to identify
differences in terms of the type of bushmeat consumed.
All analyses were conducted in PASW . (SPSS Inc.,
Hong Kong), with α = %.

Data on ungulate densities along line transects were ana-
lysed using Distance v. . (Burnham et al., ), with the
half-normal key as model, k(y) = Exp(-y**/(*A()**)).
Long-term trends in the estimated population densities of
the two ungulate species were analysed by calculating the
Pearson correlation coefficient for estimated density (the

dependent variable) against year (the independent variable),
and the statistical difference between species in terms of
long-term population trends was tested by a heterogeneity
of slopes test (analysis of covariance).

Results

Interview surveys

Table  presents a synopsis of the interview data. In the
urban areas there were statistical differences between
groups, with significantly more people (independently of
their sex or age) eating bushmeat rarely rather than fre-
quently (χ = ., df = , P, .), and significantly
more people (again independently of their sex or age) eating
bushmeat, at least occasionally, than never eating bushmeat
(χ = , df = , P, .). In the rural areas the patterns
were relatively similar, with significantly more people eating
vs not eating bushmeat (χ = ., df = , P, .).
However, in contrast with the urban area, there were non-
significant differences between frequencies of people
eating bushmeat frequently vs rarely (χ = ., df = ,
P = .).

The forward stepwise model highlighted significant dif-
ferences between rural and urban areas in terms of respon-
dents claiming that they had never eaten bushmeat (Wald
statistic = ., P, .), with an increased probability of
finding people who had never eaten bushmeat in the urban
areas. This model explained .% of the total deviance,
and therefore provided good fit to the data. Overall, the
main difference between urban and rural areas was that
most urban people ate bushmeat only rarely whereas most
rural people ate bushmeat frequently (χ test: df = ,
P, .).

Most of the bushmeat-eating interviewees reported they
would eat antelopes (rural areas: %, n = ; urban areas:
.%, n = ), but also birds (Guinea fowl Numida melea-
gris; . and .%), hares Lepus sp. (. and .%), cro-
codiles Crocodylus suchus ( and .%), grasscutters
Thryonomys swinderianus (. and .%), monkeys (e.g.
Papio anubis and Chlorocebus tantalus; . and .%)
and fruit bats ( and .%), with no statistical differences

TABLE 1 Synopsis of the data on bushmeat consumption collected during interviews of  people in urban and rural areas of Burkina Faso.

Urban consumption of bushmeat Rural consumption of bushmeat

Often Rarely Never Total Often Rarely Never Total

Males (, 25 years) 0 0 7 7 4 2 2 8
Males (26–50 years) 7 69 43 119 66 24 7 97
Males (. 51 years) 7 12 1 20 17 9 3 29
Females (, 25 years) 2 1 10 13 1 1 21 23
Females (26–50 years) 6 52 30 88 17 21 33 71
Females (. 51 years) 1 8 6 15 9 5 3 17
Total (%) 23 (8.78) 142 (54.20) 97 (37.02) 262 114 (46.53) 62 (25.31) 69 (28.16) 245
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in people’s preferences between rural and urban areas
(χ = ., df = , P = .). However, some families in
rural communities do not eat certain animals (e.g. croco-
diles, pythons Python sebae and other snakes), as to do so
is considered taboo in animistic cults.

Population dynamics of antelopes

Both O. ourebi and S. grimmia showed a decreasing trend of
abundance over time (Fig. ). The largest estimated popula-
tion size forO. ourebiwas ,, in , and the smallest was
, in . For S. grimmia the largest estimated population
size was ,, in , and the smallest was , in . The
decreasing trend was statistically significant for both O. our-
ebi (Pearson’s r =−., n = , P, .) and S. grim-
mia (Pearson’s r =−., n = , P, .), and an
analysis of covariance revealed that the decline was signifi-
cantly higher in O. ourebi (heterogeneity of slopes test:
F = .. df = ,, P = .). The (log) yearly population
size of O. ourebi was significantly positively correlated with
the (log) yearly population size of S. grimmia (Pearson’s r =
., n = , P, .), indicating a clear effect of year on
the population sizes of the two antelope species.

Discussion

Compared to other countries, mostly in the forest zone of
West and Central Africa (e.g. Ivory Coast, Ghana, Nigeria,
Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea, Congo; Fa et al., a,b,
), it is more difficult to analyse the bushmeat trade in
the Sahelian countries of West Africa because there are no
open bushmeat markets, and because of social complica-
tions (e.g. religion). To our knowledge, no study had been
published on the bushmeat trade in Sahelian West Africa
(but see Lindsey et al., ).

In Burkina Faso bushmeat is widely consumed, despite
the apparent absence of bushmeat markets. The hunting
season is officially restricted to December–May throughout
the country, and bushmeat markets are prohibited by legis-
lation, although the sale of bushmeat is authorized in certain
locations (e.g. during the official hunting season bushmeat
is sold at some wildlife department offices). Some restau-
rants are also authorized to sell bushmeat.

Bushmeat is available illegally all year round but the trade
is secretive and impossible to quantify through standard
market monitoring protocols, as has been done in Nigeria
(e.g. Fa et al., ; Akani et al., a,b), Cameroon (e.g.
Njiforti, ; Fa et al., ) and Equatorial Guinea (e.g.
Fa et al., , ). Sellers operate locally, and poachers
sell their catches to sellers at the village level, or in
Ouagadougou if they have specific agreements or orders
from sellers there. In contrast to the forest-zone countries
of West and Central Africa, there are no hub markets that
receive bushmeat from neighbouring regions (e.g.
Cowlishaw et al., ; Akani et al., a), nor are there
stable village markets (Ajayi, ; Caspary, ). The
government-authorized trade involves only  carcasses
annually: nine Syncerus caffer,  Hippotragus equinus, 
Alcelaphus buselaphus, six Tragelaphus scriptus,  Kobus el-
lipsiprymnus,  Ourebia ourebi,  Sylvicapra grimmia, 
Phacochoerus africanus and  Papio anubis. The trade
chain is multi-staged: hunters provide their prey to a seller,
who supplies local restaurants, and hunters usually hunt
particular species on request, usually demanded by wealthy
people, often residing in urban areas. Illegal bushmeat is
transported from rural areas to Ouagadougou in secret, usu-
ally hidden in lorries carrying firewood and other goods.

Our interview surveys indicated that sex and age did not
have any effect on the significance of the model. In practice,
everybody may eat bushmeat, regardless of their economic
status, because it is only moderately more expensive than
poultry, beef or fish. Ourmodel also indicated that fewer peo-
ple eat bushmeat in Ouagadougou. However, this is probably
because bushmeat is less available in urban areas, as most in-
terviewees responded that they would like to eat bushmeat
sometimes, if available. In contrast, young, middle-class,
urban people in Nigeria have abandoned the consumption
of bushmeat (Luiselli et al., ). Contrary to what occurs
in Nigeria (Luiselli et al., ), hunters in Burkina Faso
search actively for the largest animals, as the price is deter-
mined by the size of the animal (authors, pers. obs.).
Assuming the price of bushmeat per kg is comparable across
species, larger species are more valuable (Luiselli et al., ).

Similarly to what has been observed in Nigeria (Luiselli
et al., ), in Burkina Faso people do not generally have a
preference for a particular species (apart from the wealthiest
communities in Ouagadougou) but simply want to eat
bushmeat. Many Muslims have similar patterns of bush-
meat consumption to Christians and animists, despite the

FIG. 2 Distance-based population size estimates for the oribi
Ourebia ourebi and the common duiker Sylvicapra grimmia from
direct counts along line transects in Nazinga Game Ranch during
–. Gaps indicate years when field surveys were suspended.
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consumption of wild suids being taboo in Islam. Animists
have taboos regarding consumption of their holy animals
(crocodiles, pythons, and sometimes other snakes).

In conservation terms, although the legal bushmeat trade
is small and probably not having a significant impact on
wildlife populations, the fact that the extent of the illegal
market remains unknown is cause for concern. In this re-
gard, the results of our field surveys (–) of ungulate
population dynamics are of particular concern, as they indi-
cate that populations of some species targeted for the bush-
meat trade are declining in Nazinga Game Ranch. As there
has been no apparent change in the quality and extent of
habitat in the Ranch during this time-span (E.M. Hema
et al., unpubl. data), the only other possible explanations
for the observed declines of the two focal antelope species
are hunting by humans or increased predation by natural
predators. The latter is unlikely, as predators were encoun-
tered too infrequently during line transect surveys to be con-
sidered to be a main cause of antelope decline (Bouché et al.,
), and most large carnivores have declined significantly
in West and Central Africa (Brugière et al., ). Thus, al-
though there is no confirmed evidence that the declines of
O. ourebi and S. grimmia are attributable to overhunting,
poaching is likely to have been the cause, as it is rampant
around protected areas in Burkina Faso. Both O. ourebi
and S. grimmia are highly valued in the bushmeat trade in
the region, and they may have been targeted specifically by
poachers. Overhunting to supply the bushmeat trade has
been identified as a cause of the collapse of other antelope po-
pulations in forests (Albrechtsen et al., ; Grande-Vega
et al., ) and savannahs (Fischer & Linsenmair, ;
Nasi et al., ; Bouché et al., ), and thus it seems that
antelopes may be particularly prone to declines under heavy
poaching, and may be the preferred type of bushmeat.

All poachers work in complicity with local communities,
and therefore it is essential to educate these communities
and to help them to benefit from the local wildlife, for in-
stance through enhancement of ecotourism activities. We
recommend that public awareness campaigns should be
conducted in the media, because people in both urban
and rural areas are not aware of the decline of antelopes
as a result of overhunting (Fischer & Linsenmair, ;
Grande-Vega et al., ). Appropriately conducted aware-
ness campaigns regarding the ongoing poaching crisis have
yielded positive results in other parts of Africa (e.g. Duffy,
; Lotter & Clark, ), and, although carried out for
a different reason (i.e. as an anti-Ebola strategy), media cam-
paigns have had considerable success in reducing bushmeat
consumption in West Africa (Akani et al., c).
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